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fjoinmltire'a Iteport The Thelelrel Hesal-art- ee

The Oomeatle Missionary Work.
The reunited rresbytcrlan Assembly convened

this morning at 9 o'clock, the Moderator, Kev. J.
Trumbull Backus, presiding.

The Deration! Kxercleee,
The usual preliminary devotional exercises opened

with singing, followed by prayer by Rev. Hamuel
Mebaffey, f the Synod of Wheeling. After another
hymn prayer was offered by Dr. John Newton, of
India. A short address was delivered by Kev. II. H.
Kellogg, of Iowa. Addresses wera also delivered
by Kev. Henry Little, D. P., of Madison, Indiana;
Rev. F. PeWard, of New York, and Rev. R, B.
Uoodall. of Iowa.

The Moderator announced that the
committee sent by the Assembly to the brethren
now In session in Louisville will make their report.
He thought it would be well to remember the object
of this report in the private and public devotional
exercises

After singing the doxology the devotional exer-
cises were aoncluded.

Hunlnens Reanmert.
After several notices had been read by Rev. Ilcr-rlc- k

Johnson, the Moderator ordered the reading of
the minutes of the morning session on Saturday,
which were approved.

The commissions of several commissioners were
announced and the commissioners received.

The Committee on Bills and Overtures made a
turther report on several papers.

A memorial was received from the Presbytery of
ft. Clalrsvllle on representation In the General
Assembly:

first. On synodlcal bounds.
Pecond. On the secretaryship.
Third. On rotry elderships.
The last was referred to the Committee on Chnrch

Folity'wnd the rest was referred to the Committee
on Reconstruction.

A communication was received on the desecration
of the Sabbath by railways. Referred.

A memorial was received from the Presbytery of
Lueerne on the election of secretaries to the General
Assembly. The committee recommended that It be
placed on the docket.

A communication was received from the Presby-
tery of flallne onCcorntnlssloners' funds. Referred
to the Committee on Mileage.

The whole report was adopted.
Theological Seminaries

Rev. Villetoy Reed, from the Committee on Theo
logical seminaries, saw, at tne request or the
Chairman on Theological Seminaries, he wished to
Btate to the Assembly the action of the committee
so far as It had been held, in order that those persons
Interested In the seminaries may be apprised of the
manner In which the varlons matters which they
wish to bring before the committee are presented.
The committee have referred the various matters
which have been presented to you In two sub com-
mittees, but are to tear parties Interested In the
different theological seminaries and report to the
general committee ; and all persons who are Inte-
rested are requested to meet the and
chairman whose namea are given below :

1. On changes in the management and control of
seminaries, and a; plan for .unification. The chair-
man of the is Dr. Adams. Likewise,
a report upon the seminary at Princeton, Dr. Adams.

On Westers Theological Sera i nary the chairman
of the is Rev. W. K. McLaren.

On the Danlield Theological Seminary, Elder G. R,
Fox.

On Theological Seminary at Northwest the chair-
man is B. D. Reed.

The latter will meet at half-pa- st 2
o'clock this afternoon in the lecture-roo- m, at the
place of meeting of the Committee on Theological
Seminaries. Referred.

Privilege to the Floor.
It was moved that the rule of Saturday in regard

persons admitted on the floor of the house be bo con-
strued as to allow the foreign commissioners privi-
lege thereon. Agreed to.

Resolution! on the Order of Proceeding.
The following resolutions were then offered and

approved:
overture to the General Assembly of the Presby-

terian Church.
Is it proper for those who have formed or ex-

pressed an opinion In a judicial case to sit as judges
in said case ? Yours, etc. Fisk Uakuom.

Swede Point, Iowa, April 19, 1870.
Answer Recommends the dismissal of the over-

ture, as it requests the decision of a case in thesl.
Overture to the Presbytery of Peoria; Romans x.11,

'Knnwlnir the Time."
The memorial of G. II. Mcllvalne, William Rey-

nolds, and John M. Wilsen, Ruling Elders in tie
Presbyterian Chnrch in the United States, humbly
ahoweth, that whereas being now the nineteenth
century of our Lord, "It is high time for the Church
to awake out Of sleep," aud to exert its dormant
energes for the conversion of the world lying in
wickedness, and In order to supply the "lack of ser-

vice" by the regular churches, mission stations are
being erected for teaching and preaching the Gospel
in destitute localities and to the poor who are averse
to enter our more expensive and fashionable
churches. And whereas, at some of the stations, it
is not always convenient or possible to have minis-
ters present to admit the converts to the sealing
ordinances of the Church, therefore

The object of this memorial is to lay the matter
before you, and ask your counsel and advice as to
whether In absence of a college-bre- d minister, an
ordained elder (known in our ecclesiastical nomen-
clature as a "Ruling Elder," and in Bible language
as "Bishop," "Elder," or "Presbyter")may admit new
converts in such placs and circumstances into the
visible Church by baptizing them and presiding at
the family feast (the Lord s Supper).

Do you know any Scripture that renders It unlaw-
ful for the "Haling Elder" (as be is called In our
Church parlance) ministering to the wants and edifi-
cation of the Chnrch when called out or

Can any man forbid water that these should be
baptized? Actsx, T.

Answer Reference to onr standards which we
accept as interpolations of Scripture. See chap. T,

see 1, chap. 8 throughout.
l. That this report be taken np and continued as

unfinished business, In preference to any order of
the day hereafter appointed, until it Is finally dis-
posed of.

a. That It be considered In its parts separately:
1. The arrangements of synods, 2. Of presbyteries.
8. Of representation In the General Assembly. 4.
The limitation of appeals. 6. The constitutional
changes. 6. Suggestions on overtures.

8. Iu the arrangement of synods each shall be
taken up separately, and when no amendment Is
proposed, that item shall be considered passed or
adopted. When amendments are proposed, remarks
snail oe connnea to nve minutes, aua u no amend-
ment is adopted the Item shall be passed or adopted.
At the close of the part on synods a vote shall be
taken on its whole and final adoption.
Consideration of the ttenonstractloo Report.

The special order of the day was the considera-
tion of the report of the Reconstruction Commit Lee
The qnestion of the boundaries of synods was taktn
np item by item. This subject is treated in the first
part of the report.

The Lena: Island Synod.
An amendment to the first item, eonoernlng the

fStnod of Lonir Island, was ottered by Dr. Samuel
Speer. of Brooklyn, that this item be stricken out
and that the churches comprising that proposed
synod be joined with those composing the Synod of
New York. Dr. Speer spoke upon the subject, say-
ing that the churches of Brooklyn, and especially
bis own church, did not want to ue aisconnecte
with the churches of New York.

The Discussion.
Rev. J. A. Hopkins, of Long Island, took the oppo-

site ground, saying that LoDg Island now contained
sixty-nv- e churches ana tue third city in tne union.
The island was considered of sufficient Importance
in the Episcopal Church to constitute It a separate
diocese.

Rev. Dr. Fowler said It seemed to him'the Assem
bly was hardly prepared to pass ou the question of
oounoariea. no synod snail overlap two suites.They must be within one State. I move, therefore.
that so much of the report of the Committee on Re
construction as relates to tne boundaries of the
svnods be docketed, with a view of allowintr an
opportunity to the commisaloners from the different
States to noia conventions to consider tue oouudg
of synods.

Considerable discussion ensued In regard to this
TOtllt.

Dr. Fowles's resolution was considered out of
order.

Dr. Musgrave said that he thought the motion
was out of order unless the former motion com-
manding the report to betaken up and considered
be recousldered. No motion being offered, the ori-
ginal question on the motion to strike out cauie up.

It was moved that the questiou of this Synod of
Long Island aud the Synod of New York be post-
poned until the other matters in the report should
be considered. Withdrawn.

Rev. C. W. Adams, of Connecticut, said the ques-
tion is the extension of the Church. lie understood
Long Island well. He thought the exteusion was
going on rapidly there. He thought a separate
synod should be formed. They need money and
the spirit of enterprise, which the gentlemen from
Brooklyn have. Tue influence of the Synod of New
York is comparatively nothiug upon them.

A Memorial.
The following overture from the Presbytery of

Long Island, addressed to the General Assembly,
wh rend :

Whrttt It Is, la the judgment of Ue Presbytery
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of Ixing Island, highly important forth general In-

terests of evangelical religion, and especially for
the Presbyterian Chnrch on Long Island, that the
next (Jenrral Assembly should form a synod of
Long Island. Therefore, and

RfMlved, That this ITesbytery overture the Gene-
ral Assembly to erect such a synod, order that the
Stated Clerk forward the foregoing preamble and
resolution to the General Assembly as the expres-
sion of tne sentiments of the Presbytery unani-
mously adopted on the subject.

The foregoing is an extract from the proceedings
of the Presbytery of Long Island, In session at Cul-cban- ge

on the 19th of April, 1870.
E. Wuitakir, Stated Clerk.

The IiOnsr Iftlaad Hvnod Formed.
Dr. Speer's motion was then put to the vote and

lost, and the original suggestion of the committee
that the new synod be formed was carried.

Governor Pollock moved that all the items in the
report pertaining to this matter be adopted together.
Decided out of order.

A motion of reconsideration was made that Gov
ernor Pollock's motion might be in order. Laid on
the table.

The Committee on Correspondence here reported
that several delegates from bodies of other denomi-
nations were present, and recommended that their
names be entered on the roll and that they be re-
ceived on next Wednesday evening, the time set
apart for that purpose. The report was accepted.

The Mynod of Now York.
The second item on the Synod of New York was

then considered.
Rev. Mr. Dunn, of Beston, snoTce against this item

because it Included the New England churches. If
a separate synod was formed he thought he could
promise four or five new churches around Boston
alone within a year.

A motion was made that the item be amended so
as not to Include the New England States. Lost.

The second item was then adopted as read.
The tSyned of Albany.

ThA thlrrt 1tf.ni if tho Ktrnwl rt ilhnn nrhUh It la
proposed shall Include north of the New York Svnod
and east of the western line of the counties of Dela-
ware, Schoharie, Montgomery, Fulton. Hamilton,
and Franklin, with New England north and east of
uonnecucui.

Mr. Richards, of Delaware, said he had no motion
to make. The western boundary of the Synod of
Albany passes through the county or Susquehanna.
We wlBh to go together. We are divided now. We
wish some measure proposed by which we can talk
tne matter over.

It was moved and seconded that the third item
then be postponed. Lost.

A motion was then made that it be referred to a
committee for action. Withdrawn

Mr. Richards, of Delaware.ofl'erert an amendment,
so that the western boundary of the Synod of Al
bany shall be the western boundary of the county of
Greene instead of Delaware.

Rev. Dr. Wlsner desired that this matter should
be postponed, so that it conld come up before the
members on the ground.

Ihe Adionrnment.
Pending the question a motion was made by Rev.

D. R. Love to adjourn until x P.M. In order to give
ine commissioners oi tne ainerent states time to con
suit together and agree on the course to be pursued
in their own parucuiancases, ana thus greatly expe
dlte the business of the Assembly. The Assembly
men aajournea at ia o cioca iu. witn prayer Dy nr.
Musgrave.

The Deleg-ate- a from Other Bodlca.
The following is the list of delegates from bodies

or other denominations whose credentials were re
celved this morning, and the names of the bodies
from which they come:

Evangelical German Lutheran Synod Rev, Henry
N. Pohlman, D. D.

General Convention of the Congregational
Churches, Maine Rev. J. J. Caruthers, D. D.

General Association of New Hampshire Rev.
jjarvey M.. diouo

General association Congregational Churches of
Massachusetts Rev. Chart s Smith.

Presbyterian and Congregational Convention of
Wisconsin Rev. E. W. Rice.

General Association of United Presbyterian
uuurcnes ui norm America ev. jonn a. .Dales.
D. D.

Salutations received from the Bohemian Churches
were referred to a special committee consisting of
Rev. Dr. Crosby and Professor Edward North to
prepare an answer.

The Report on Domestic Missions.
Among the printed documents submitted to the

Assembly on Saturday was the sixty-eight- h annual
report of the Board of Domestic Missions of the
late "Old School" branch, of which Rev. George W.
Musgrave, D. D., or this city, Is Corresponding Sec-
retary. The report shows the operations or the
board during tne year ending march l, 1870. AVe
present tne lonowing aostract oi it:

The whole number or missionaries in commission
daring the year was 613, which is 07 more than the
year p7?ceuiog. i ney rvetu luvtucu m me tuuowing
States and, einwri?:u

1 in Arizona. 11 in Nebraska,
11 in California, 18 In New Jersey,
8 in Colorado, 2 in New Mexico,
8 in Delaware. 27 in New York,
2 In Florida, 11 in North Carolina,

91 in Illinois, 49 in Ohio,
88 in Indiana, 4 in Oregon,
81 in lowa, 71 in Pennsylvania,
23 in Kansas. b in rsoutn Carolina,
11 in Kentucky, 7 in Tennessee,

3 in Louisiana, 8 in Texas,
9 In Maryland, 8 in Virginia,
8 in Massachusetts, 1 in Washington.
4 in Michigan, 11 in West Virginia,

27 In Minnesota, so in Wisconsin,
1 in Mississippi, 1 In Wyoming,

BO in Missouri. 1 unsettled.
The number or cnurcnes and missionary stations

wholly or in part supplied, as far as reported, by the
missionaries, is 705. The number or newly organ-
ized churches is 62. The number or admissions on
examinations on examination is 8107, and on cer t id-

eate, 2229 ; making a total admission or 6330. The
number in communion with churches connected
with the Board is 28,839. The number or Sabbath
Schools is 610; or teaeners 4543; and or scholars
84,810. The number or baptisms Is 2943. Of the 613
missionaries wno nave Deen in commission auring
the year, 139 have sent in no special report ror the
Assembly, more than one-tirt-h or the whole number;
consequently we must increase ail the returns one-fif- th

to make them correct.
The receipts during the present year were less by

nearly f30,000. as compared with the year imme-
diately preceding ; but they were more by nearly
115,000, as compared with those of 1807-- 8, and more
by 130,000 than those or 1808-- 7. The railing off the
present year as compared with the year immediately
preceding was doubtless owing to the extraordinary
effort that was made in 1SG8--9 to extricate the board
from its then financial embarrassment.

The payments during the year were 123.404-88- ;

leaving a balance in the treasury on March 1, 1870,

The appropriations made to the missionaries from
March 1, 1SC9, to March 1, 1870, were f 143,820, which
is fso,07i more man ine year preceding.

The total amount or receipts from all sources,
from March 1, 1869, to March 1, 1870, was 1127,727-76- .

To which add balance on hand March 1, 1869,
100,716-71- ; making the available resources of the
Board during the year, f 188,444 47.

In another olace the report says:
"As the work of consolidation and reconstruction

Is soon to be effected, it may be proper to state ror
the information or the General Assembly what is
the present pecuniary capital in the possession or
this board. The cash balance in hand is, in round
numbers, fuc.ooo. The Mission House, ownea ana
occupied by the board, is valued at t'45,000. Perma-
nent f n nH. tho nt. Fi.at .Inn. f ur i ( . Vi u r ,a iiuq ,

117,000. Lands bequeathed in several States, valued
ai lovou ; aua legacies in process or collection, 1 10, two.
Total amount, tl32,00."

The missions or the Church were carried on rrora
nii6 tonic by the original PreBbvteryor Philadel.
phla:rroml717 to 1741 bv theS?nod or Philadel
phia; rrom 1742 to 1758 by the Synods of Philadelphia
ana pew iuih; irora nos to 1789 oy the tsynod or
New York and Philadelphia; and from 1789 to 1802
by the General Assembly. In 1802, the business of
conducting tne missions increasing too largely upon
the Assembly, that body appointed "The Blinding
Committee of Missions," and nftv-on- e years ago, in
May. 1808,and in this city, "The Standing Committee
of Mltslens" made its Flret Anuual Report to the
General Assembly. In 1816 the Btyleof this com
mittee W88 changed for that of "The Board of Mis
sions, acting unaer me auinonty of the General
Asteinbly of the Presbyttrian Church in the United
Suites," and its members aud iu powers enlarged :
and both membership and powers were still further
enlarged in 1827.

The total receipts of the Board, since the division
of the Church, from 1837-- 8 to 1869-70- -a period or
in rtv-tnr- vears nave ureu, uiimune iractinna.
12,645 000. During the ten years' administration or
the present Corresponding Secretary, the receipts
have been 11,018,237.

The receipts during the past year rrom the
churches in the Philadelphia presbyteries were as
follows:
Philadelphia Presbytery tms

Central Presbytery 9169
" Second Presbytery 1435

Among the churches which contributed the largest
amounts were tue following- -

West Spruce... 806 Arch Street. t30
Spring Garden... 650 First, uermauto wn . . 357
Seventh Church. tm, Princeton 841
Cobotkslnk 419 Second 816
Central 870 Tenth 28d

Rch Ovir About a quarter or twelve o'clock this
morning, Christiana Brown, aged 6 years, was ruu
ever by a truck at Fiout aud Almond stieets. anil
bably Injured, Sim was removed to her parents'

Ko. T18 SouUi Front slreut. TL U.. 'ji
tue true, warren v Jtfien, was arrvsteo,

"A CHRISTENOO'
A Mlnlatnre Ponnybrook Pair-Mo- re of the

Kvtl Bfleete of KnaiA Man Beaten to Death
Probable Death of Another One.

Pome days ago one James Smith, residing on
Wyalusinjr avenue, near Fifty-fourt- h street,
Went Philadelphia, was presented by his wife
with a fine boy. OI course, James was happy,
and, nx'iDfr upon a nnme, set down yesterday
afternoon as the time for the christening of the
new son and heir. The child was taken to
chnrch and named, and the parties returned to
the house of Smith, where the affair was duly
celebrated by eating, drinking, and merriment.
Among the friends assembled were Thomas
Golder, Hugh Golder, Pat Golder, Peter McCue,
Redmond McManus, and James McCaulley. All
of there parties like the "craythur," and there
being "lashings" of it to be had, they indulged
rather freely, so freely, in fact, that by
the hour of 9 o'clock their animal got
the better of their moral nature, and
a genuine Irish row followed, the result
of which has been the death of one of the par-
ticipants and the probable death of another.
The (iolders and McCue all live in ono house,
on Westminster avenue, near Fifty-fourt- h

street. Thomas is the father of six children;
Hugh and Peter are unmarried. Thomas, for
economy, fays he keeps a cow, and pastures her
upon a lot in the neighborhood, which he
rents for that purpose. McCaulley also keeps
a cow. Two years ago Thomas rented the lot,
of which he is now lefgee, and held it for the
reason, much to the disgust of McCaulley. Last
season, he being absent, McCaulley secured the
nee of it, but this season 1 nomas applied for it
in advance of McCaulley, and secured it. It
was ever this lot that the row originated. All
hands becoming thoroughly intoxicated, trne to
their Irish nature, they began quarrelling, aud
soon a miniature Donnybrook Fair was enacted.
Thomas, who states that he had twelve or four-
teen whiskies, can scarcely remember any more
of the occurrence than having received a
"whack from a ehillalah," In the hands of
McCaulley, over the head.. The rest
know nothing further about the
fight than having participated therein. The
battle was kept up for the space of about half
an hour, at the end of which time McCaulley
and McManus were carried into their residences
near by in a dying condition. After the brawl
had ended the remainder of tke party returned
to the house of Smith, and renewing their
carousal, kept it up until midnight, lhey then
retarned to their homes. A physician having
been summoned to attend to the cases of
McCaulley and McManus, he announced that
the vatient could not possibly recover, where
upon a warrant was issued for the arrest of
Thomas and Hugh Golden and Peter McCue,
and they were taken from their beds at 1 o'clock
A. M., and locked up in the Sixteenth district
station-hous- e.

McCaulley lingered in great agony until 11
o'clock this morning, when death ended his suf-
ferings. Besides being badly beaten about the
head, he had sustained internal injuries ot a
fatal nature. McManus is lying very low, and
the chances are that before night he will furnish
a subject for the Coroner.

The parties are ail hod carriers, and come
from the counties of Cavan and Fermagh. The
prisoners look upon the brawl as a natural ap-
pendix of "a christening," but deny any intent
of attempting to kill their victims. McCaulley
leaves a wne, out no cnunren.

The whole affair is another example of the
evil caused by the demon mm.

Prize Fighters Arrestid. On Saturday
eveninpr Lieutenant mun, oi tno JMtmteentn
district, noticed a crowd of men. proceeding
down Allegheny avenue towards tne ueiaware.
From the behavior of the party he imagined
that a fight was to take place. Summoning a
squad of policemen, be proceeded after the
crowd, and on ncaring tno river round a ring
Pitched and the principals stripped lor the nerht.
lie then directed his men to secure the princi
pals, which was done without much dilliculty.
The rest of tho crowd succeeded in escanintr.
The "rightists" were taken to the station, where
they gave the names of ',' Commodore" Hen-
dricks and Patrick Carroll. They were given a
hearing before Alderman McDonald, who held
them m $5i)U eacn to Keep tne peace.

Wife Beaters. Two weeks ago John
Rogers, residing at No. 628 Andrew street, was
sent to prison for wife beating. A few days
since he was released, and last evening he again
reneated his offense upon his wile. Lie was re
turned to the Couaty Prison by Alderman
Massev.

" . , . , , . oi T 1 J TranK lieinz. livinir at di, iiuuu uuu orunu
streets, was committed by Alderman Becker for
assaulting bis wne in a way oiner man an anec- -
tionate one.

Professor Silliman's Lecture To-nigh- t.

We have no doubt the Academy of Music to
night will be crowded with a brilliant and in
telligent audience to hear rroiessor Biinman s
interesting lecture on the Yo Semite, and to see
the exquisite illustrations which by the aid of
the stereopucon no will present us. inis won
derful Instrument magnineB tne glass photo
graphs to a picture twenty-jiv- e feet in diameter,
with stereoscopic rotundity ana clearness.

Highwaymen. At a late hour on Saturday
night a gentleman was knocked down at Fourth
and Locust streets by three fellows who pro
ceeded to rifle his clothing. While engaged in
this operation a policeman came along and
ceptured one of the party, who gave the name
of David Clancy. The prisoner was sent below
for trial.

The same offense was preferred against Isaac
Lewis, who attempted to commit a highway
robbery on a gentleman at Second and Race
streets, last evening. lie was ai.o commuted.

Coroner's Inquest. Coroner Taylor this warning
held an Inquest in the case or the young man Schock,
who was killed at Market street wharf on Saturday
morninr. The Jury rendered the rouowmg verdict,
"Tkattnssaia donn ocqock came to niaaeaia oy
being accidentally Jammed between a crate and the
partition or the offlca of the West Jersey R. R. Co..
at Market street wharf. May 21, 1870. While at- -
tachint-- no blame to the driver of the truck, the jury
are of the opinion that if proper accommodations
wera furnished bv the West Jersey R. It Co. ror the
handling or freight such acsldents could not occur."

A Sneak Thief During the heavy storm on
Saturday night Thomas Edgeley entered Volk's
lager-be- er saloon, at second ana joun streets,
and ascended to the upper noors. lie was pro--
ceedlDir to ransack the place, when he was in
terrupted by Mr. Volk, who banded him over to
a policeman. On his person were found two
chisels, a box of matches, and a candle. lie
was taken before Alderman Luta and committed
for trial.

Captured in tiie Act. James Elliott, at a
late hour on Saturdav night, broke into a stall
on Spring Garden street, above Tenth, and was
belDinir himself to a Quantity of meat, when
Policeman Chandler came along anu iook. mm
into custody. Alderman Maasey subsequently
accommodated him with quarters in tne uouuiy
Prison.

A Termagant Yesterday Sarah Griffiths, an
occupant of a house at Mayland and Mulberry
streets, assaulted a male boarder of the place
first with her tongue.and tnen oatterea mm witu
her fists. A policeman tookTier in charge aud
locked her up. This morning Alderman OodDou
held her in auu to answer.

Policeman Beaten. Policeman Reed, of
the Seventeenth district, last evening arrested
one Michael tiulllvan for disorderly conduct.
While on the way to the station Michael turned
on his captor and beat him pretty severely. He
did not succeed in eecapiug, but was marched
belore Alderman Bonsai), wno commuted mm.

Fatal Casualty Huirb. Ergan, aged seven
teen years, employed iu the coach painting
factory No. 206 S. Eleventh street, while pulliug
a wagon across the third storv ot the building.
fell through the hatchway to the first floor. He
was killed instantly. His parents reside at Bur--
IlllglOU, J, il.

CORKEB-LOT7KOX- Lieutenant Brurein, of
the Seventh Uittrict, reports the arrest of seven
corner-lounge- rs yesterday. The ordinance with
reference to this subjec-- t seems to be entirely
ignored vj we pouce qi me other dbstnets.

Tttb RroitMoxn Ki.ir Fitnd Mavor Fox to-ds- y

acknowledged the receiptor the following contrl-bntlo-

for the relief of the snfferers by the recent
Richmond dlastor:
J. B. Falrthorne, per Knrtufe Howard.... WOO

eorg G. Meade. t4O0 Clerks of Drexel &
A. E. Co 80-0-

Kllm Lodge, No. S, Townsend Whelen
I. O. B. a 10-0- fc CO 2B-0-

Per F. A. Drexel : iK P. Hutchinson... SO 00
James A. Graham &. ID. C Wharton Health

Co 10-0- fcCo 25-0- 0

n. W. Tener 10-e- NarrfcLadner 25-0-

J. K. Fox 25D0
Carson, De Doebel 1314-0-

ler h. vo 25-0- Previous report.. 18,822-7-

repaven& Bro 28-0-

M. Schultr. t Co. . . . 25 00 Total 114,136 75
Olendenniug, Davis

fcCo wi-o-

On TnouRAND Dom.aks' Worth of TaiMnnNos.
The store of J. G. Maxwell, southeast corner of

Eleventh and Chesnnt streets, was robbed some
time between Saturday night and this morning or
lace trimmings to the value or about liooo. The
inriDOBltlon is that the thief stowed himself In the
second story of the building some time during Satur-
day, and operated on Saturday night. The matter
has been placed in the hands or Detectives Taggart
and cimun lor lnvpsiipannn.

Leave Wokd. The Chief of Police renuests
that families shutting up their houses for the
summer leave word of the fact at the police sta
tion nearest tne residence.

PniLADKLPniA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES.
Reported by De Haven k Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
liooo W Jer 7s 92X 600 sh Read....b60. Ri
iiooo city os, new. in 280 do.. ...boo. 52V

200 do 52 if
200 do b60. ti'i20 do Is. tt
loo do...s5wn. B2'
100 do 62
600 do b60. 62 '
BOO do 52 '4
800 do 53

1000 do 18. 62
100 do 61-9- 4

13000 do 1024
IGOOO pa pi x ci is

2dsys.... 93M
$1000 Pa 2d int..... 98
15000 jn renna is... b.37 sh In cen u.cap

dys.... 93
lOshLeh V R 57
10 sh Lit Sch R.... 43

1 sh Far k M Bk.4W
12 sh Cam A Am R.119 V 800 Btl O C A R.05. 46tf
14 do 1193

SECOND BOARD,
13000 C A A m 68,89 93 200 sh OCA A R.... 4V
1 1000 do 93 100 do s0. 45 S

1700 do IS. 94 100 sh Reading R. . .61 94
300 City 69, Old.ls.101 V 100 do 62 16

1500 city os, jNew.iux 27 Sh 2d A 3(1 St. IB. 45
80 sh C ft Am R.ls.ll 60 sh Ch A Del Stk. 40

1 sh Lee val 67

TlItlS 8TATIOIYEUV,
A--

AJKMS, HUflWSAHD, lUiUHUIA llflU, KTO.
DREKA, 1033 OHESltUT Street,

Card KosTavr and Stationer

7EDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
tt or solid is Karat nne com. vuatiirx v A4

RANTED. A full assortment of sizes always on band.
f aKK a bkoi ukk, Makers,

8 25 wfm Ko. 824 OBKBHUT Street, below fourth.

1SJO. 013 AItC II STREET.xi K. ilUSIUMH & CO.
The best assortment of PAPER and ENVELOPES.
New Tints of Paper with Euvelopes. Rose Pink.

Biiverurey, antique, unaine.
new i intea visum sr caras to marcn.
Initials and Monograms stamped In colors free of

cnaree.
Boxes or Initial Paper, stamped 30 cents

do. oo. ao. do 40
4 anires Paper, 4 packs Envelopes, In a double box.

stamped si-o-

Tom xnumo note paper.

R. HOSKINS & CO..
wws4 Tlie. via A.USJIE street.

MEDIOAL
FILES CAN BE CURED

DR. OALLAOHER'S CELEBRATED

VEGETABLE PILE CURE

Is a quick, safs, sure, and eftsotual Remedy for BLEED
ING, BLIND, OR ITCHING PILES, PRO-

LAPSUS AN I OR FALLING OF TUB
RECTUM, CONSTIPATION OB"

TUB BOWKL8, ETO.

Tba application and use of this remedy, as welt as its
Sects, are quite different from all others heretofore pre

scribed ror the above-name- diseases. Its priaoipal vir
tuesare derived frem its internal use, regulatinc the
Liver and Kidneys, and imparting health and vigor te the
whole alimentary canal. It is speoino in its aotion, com
pletely controlling the circulation or the blood in the
hemorrhoidal vessels.

CAUSES OF THE DISEASE.

The causes or these complaints are numerous, and are
undoubtedly in many instances Hereditary ; bnt a
sedentary and studious babit, luxurious living, high sea
soned and stimulating rood, the intemperate use of splnt- -

ous drsaks, the very free nse or strong coffee and tea,
mental depression, sorrow, and grief ; ia short, whatever
teads to weaken the digestive organs, may be considered
the most aot We general causes.
BThe aillicted can rely with the utmost confidence in tbia
medicine, because the great saccess that It has met with
sines its introduction is a sure indication of its real value.
For inward and outward applications, if used as directed.
it caanot fail to give the fullest satisfaction.

TRICK OF SINGLE BOTTLES, 11. SIX BOTTLES, f S.

Ail Respectable Dealers and Druggists sell it.

PREPARED ONLY BT

B. F. GALLAGHER,

KO. 308 N. THIRD STREET,
6 SSmwsIm PHILADELPHIA.

CENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

JflNE DRESS, IMPROVED SHOULDER
SEAM

PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY B. EAYEE,

ONIST, 1 wrmm8p

68 Hf. SIXTH St., lelow Arch.
HOTELS.

nOLONNADC HOTEL.
FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT STS.,

SNTIRKLT mCW AND HANDSOMELY FUR
NISH KD ia now ready for permanent or transient guest.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
JL THE CITY ANU UUUHTY OV rillLADHLPUIl.
OAIiOLlNK AliliUbTA lillFATKIU, by her aext

friend, JOHN W. U MIT 11. vs. MOSKS O. UILfA-TRIO- .
Ia Divorce, of December Term. 1MV. No. IU.

Te HOfca.8 U. CULPA! KIU. Respondent: Please
sake neUee isat the Uourt aas gruid a rule upon

on ta ahuw rauae wbr a aivoroe a vineula matrimonii
ehon'S not be decreed in the abeve case. lUtarnable
SATURDAY, June 4, 1M0, at IU o'oloali A. H., personal
eerviee Having lauea uu aououut u ruur iukdiw.JAM Kb W. PAITL.

I it tnth2w Attorney ferLtbellant

TOUNTY, BOUNTF, BOUNTY. 80LD1ER8
A enlisted for three fears, between Mat 8 and Jul 2d.
Idol, discharged before Herring two years, and received no
lummy, are now enuUea vo iuu. aupiy iu aduiHl' .

l.KAGUK DO., General Claim Oihue, So. Hi U.
DI.H1H111 Street.
COLDIERS WHO HAVE LOST THEIR DI8- -
y ' cbarRHB are entitled to beusty, ana it can be pro-
cured lor them in all oases in which they would have been
eutitled if the diecharc. had not been lout, on au anoli- -

ration in. fie al one wK It. I KAOl'U A CO., at No. I;i5
8. hKVlLNllI Street, rhiladelphia, either in person or by
jeuer.

WHERE CHARGES OF DESERTION OR
witboat leave are made against Hold iers,

Bailors, or aiannes without just cause, uirouirn error,
the rolls can be corrected bv callma upon R'iBs'HI' 8.
LKALi u It i CO , fu. Ui Stuu i VZX 14 u, 1'iuU- -

uoivwa.

COURT II EDITION

NEWS FROM THE DOMINION.

The Cto.Xttaric Canal Troublo

UTEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Advices from Our Squadrons.

Army and Navy . Orders.

Etc., ltc, Etc. IJtC. lilO.

FROM WASIIIJVGTOJV.
military resteaa ib Iadtaa Reservations.

Dftpaith to tht Atmcialtd Ym.
Washington, May 23. The Secretary of

War to-da- y reported to the Senate, In compli
ance with a resolntion that, until a new military
post shall be established farther to the north,
the Fort Ripley military reservation, with its
existing facilities for quartering and supplying
a garrison, will be required for the protection of
settlers against the Indians, and cannot be
wholly relinquished without detriment to the
public interest. But it is recommended that all
that portion of the reservation lying east of the
Mississippi river,ezcept such tracts as the Secre-
tary of .War shall designate, and set apart as a
hay reserve, be restored by law to the body of
public lands and opened to settlement.

United Htatea Nte-ame- r Benlela.
Dxpatch to the Associated Yes.

Washington, May 23. Commander Nich
olson, of the United States steamer Benicia,
reports tne arrival oi mat vessel at ttlo Janeiro
on the 10th of April, forty-fiv- e days from Ports
mouth. James rowers, seaman, died on the
vnvnee and was buried at sea. on starch 17
Ullicers ana crew well, the Benicia is on her
way to tho Asiatic squadron.

Kariuqaaue ana meteare.
Another despatch from Commander Nichol

son, dated 24th ult., at Rio, mentions that on
the evening oi the anu ot March, at while
at abont latitude 128 8.. longitude 24-4- 0 W., two
very distinct shocks of an earthquake were felt.
The ship was bearing 8. S. W. W., when two
large meteors were observed, one passing to tho
zenuu irom o. li.., tne oiner irom near the star
compass to the west. Immediately afterwards
the two shocks were felt. The first lasted about
four seconds, the other three. Vibrations were
distinctly felt, and were accompanied by a noUe
resembling thunder. The sky was clear at the
time, excepting low banks of cumulous clouds
in the southwest horizon. After tho shock a
haze obscured the horizon.

' Naval Orders.
Commodore John F. Gillis is ordered to dniv

as Lighthouse Inspector of the Fourth District,
relieving Commodore William H. Gardiner, who
is piaceu on waiting orders.

Army Order.
Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al T. A. McParlln. sur

geon, tsrevei jjieutenant-tjoione- i u. . liuntlnff'
ton, anu brevet viator van curen il no oar a. as
sistant Burgeons, will assemble at West Point
Military Academy on the 1st of June to examine
Into the physical qualifications of the graduating
class and candidates tor examination into the
Academy. Second Lieutenant wellineton F,
Sprague having been found incapacitated
for active service by wonnds received in battle
before Petersburg, while serving as captain in
tne 1st jieRimeni, iojorea l roops. nas been bv
direction of the President retired with full rank
as captain of infantry. First Lieutenant and
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel a. C. Jielloirir. una
signed.will report in person on the 1st prox. for
auty in me jepuriuiuui oi iuo images. .

Revenue Selznrea.
Supervisor Presbury reports a seizure in th

Eighth Virginia district of six wagons, twelve
horses, and 80 gallons of apple brandy which
had been sent Into the State from North
Carolina.

CONCIRESS.
House.

Continued from, the Thid edition.
Mr. Judd moved to suRDend the rales that ha miirht in.

trodnc and have passed a bdl te reduce tbe duties oa
imports aa follows: On syrup, molasses, and all sugars,
an I on salt, 33.', per cent. On coffee and tea, 30 per oenU
On pig and scrap iron, Sjjrf per eent.

1 he motion was refected, yeas 102, nays 80; less than two-thir-

votiDg in the affimalive.
Messrs. Bingham Davis (N. T.), and Kern were ap-

pointed the cemmitte of conference on the part of the
House.

Mr. f ngersoli moved to suspend the rules, se as to take
frem tbe Speaker's tibls and pnt upon its passage the bill
lor aa air una railroad peiwoen vvaanington ana ew
Xnra.
The motion was rejected-ye- as, ley ; nays, 71, last than a

s majority.
Mr. Hall, from tba Election Committee, made a rennrt

ia tbe Ohio contested election eaae of Kggleston against
Btrader, that Mr. btrader, the sitting member, is entitled
to tho seat, and gave nouoe inat ue weuia call it np for
action next Monaay.

Mr. McCreary, from the same oommittoe, made a report
on the Kentucky contested election oase of Mr. Barnes
aaaimt Mr. Adams, that Adams, tho sitting member, is
entitled to his seat, and that Barnes shall be paid his ex
penses, ana gave nouoe mai ue wouu wi iv up at an
ea"y day.

Mr. Dicker, from the Committee oa A DroDi-iationa-
. re

ported the A nuy Appropriation bill. M tde thespeoial
orner tor vteuneaaay imi, jne oiu appropriates
t77,&6.

Air. A wood latredaced a bill to incorporate tho later
national fcooiety of the United States for the Protection
of Immigrants. Referred.

Mr. Davis, of New York introduced a bill to extend the
provisions of tbe act which confers the right of naturali
sation on ailns woo nave enuwsa in ine army ana neea
honorably discharged, to those who hve enlisted or may
oolist in the navy or marine oorps. Passed.

Tbo House then, at half-pas- t one o'clock, want no
Commit u o of tbe Whole on the Consular and Diplomatic
bill, debate on the amendment for a Minister iteaidect
at JHome being limited to ten minutes.

FROM THE DOMIJVIOJY.
Passage at the Canal.

Bault Stb. Mabik, May 23. Colonel Oflley,
American commandant, has notified Colonel
Bolton that a number of suspicious characters
passed through the canal. Consequently the
guard has been donbled and there Is considera-
ble excitement. There are reports of aa in-

tended Fenian attack, and volunteers have been
warned to be in readiness for action.

The New Caual iTIoveaieut.
Ottawa, May 23. It .la rumored to-da- y that

It Is the Intention of the Government to coiu-min-

at once a survey of tbe Sault Bte. Marie
portage to determlue whether it is practicable
to construct a canal on the Canadian side.

FROM SOD TIT AMERICA.
Kle de Janeiro Advl-ee-Jtev- at EntreRloa.

Lisbon, May 23. The regular mail steamer
from Bio de Janeiro arrived late Saturday ufter- -

Boon, bringing dates to May 3. Count d'Eu,
Brazilian commander in the recent Paraguayan
war. had arrived home, where he had met with
a splendid reception. The volunteers are also
returning from Paraguay. .

The province of Entre Rios. in the Argentine
Republic, had declared war against the National
Government

FROM JVEW EJSULAND.
Frost In Now Ilauipahlre.

Cokcord, May 23. There was a frost last
Dlght in this vicinity There is reason to hope
it was not severe enough to damage the fruit
blossoms.

Quite a number of prominent men interested
In the railroad controversy have rriv,d U,

General f utier arrived t Lou til to-da-

FROM XKW IOKX.
The Cunard Heanwrv

Kbw Tobk, 11 a S3. Negotiations ara mow
In progress for the removal of the Cunard lln
of steamers from Jersey City to Iloboken, which
will probably be successful.

FROM EUROPE.
Th!e Afteranan'a Qaatatloaa.

FKaWKroRT, May 88 United States bonds closed
firm at r.2,v.

Antwerp, Maj S3. retroleam closed Arm at 62xf.

HEAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
EXKCTJTOrfS rKUKMPTOUY RALE Es-

tate of John Henry Welmann. deceased.
nomas A Sons, Auctioneers. Ten liuildlnir Lots.

Southwest corner of Twenty-firs- t and Westmoreland
streets, near the Tioga Station, on the (Jermantown
Kallroad, Twenty-eight- h Ward. On Tuesday, June
T, 1870, at 18 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, thefollowing described lots of ground, vik. :

No. 1. All those ten contiguous lota of ground,
pituate at the southwest corner of Twenty-fir- st and
Westmoreland streets, Twenty-eight- h ward; eaca
contamtng in front on Westmoreland street 80 feet,
and extending in depth 112 feet. They are near
the Tioga Railroad Station.

No. it. Also, all thoKe four contiguous lots of
ground, situate on the north side of Delaware street,
which runs westward from Twentv-Urs- t street, be-
tween Alleghany and Westmoreland streets, begin-
ning at the dletsnce of loo feet from the west side of
Twenty-firs- t street: containing together in front 80
feet, and in depth 113 feet 8 inches.

Sale absolute.
M. THOMAS ft SONS, Auctioneers,

8 81 B3t No. 13 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.
ffrft REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
bhjl Desirable Business Location.

Brick Store and Dwelling, No. 631 Callow-hi- ll
street. On Tuesday, June 7, W0, at 19 o'clock,

noon, will be sold at public sale, at tho Philadelphia
Exchange, all that brick store
and dwelling and lot of ground, situate on the north
side of Callownill street, 89 feet 4 Inches east of
Sixth street. No. 631 ; containing in front on Callow-hi- ll

street 19 feet, and extending northward, at right
angles with Callowhtll street, on the east side
thereof, 60 feet S inches ; thence westward, parallel
with Callowhill street, 14 feet 5 Inches ; thence south-
ward at right angles with Callowhlll street, 4 feet 6
Inches; thence westward, parallel with Callowhlll
street, 4 feet 7 inches ; thence sonth ward 49 feet to
Callowhlll street, and thence eastward along Cal-
lowhill street 19 feet. The house has tbe gas
throughout. Will rent for $700. Possession July 1,
1870. $100 to be paid at time of sale.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers.
B 81 s3t Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

PUBLIC 8ALE THOMAS fc SONS, AUC-
TIONEERS. Modern three-s- t or r briok Resi- -

tit uce, No. 8KB Nona Thirty-secon- d street, between
Hamilton and Baring streets. On Tuesday. Mav 81.
1870, at 19 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern three-sto- ry

brick (rough-cast- ) messuage, with two-stor- y

back building and lot of ground, situate on the east
side of Thirty-secon- d street, between Hamilton and
Baring streets, No. 835; the lot containing In front
on Thirty-secon- street 86 feet, and extending la
depth loo feet Tho hoase has parlor, dining-roo-

and kitchen on the first floor; 8 chambers, sitting-roo- m

and bath on the second floor; 8 chambers oa
the third ; gas Introduced, bath, hot and oold water,
furnace, cooking range, etc Kys next door, at
No. 833. Terras Half cash. Immediate possession. .

Clear of all lncnmbrnce.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

6 19J1 23 Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.
TRUSTEES' SALE. THOMAS & SONS,

TAuctloneers. Tiacts of land, 1693 and 718 acres,
W est Virginia. On Tuesday, June 14, 1870, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at publio sale, at the Phlla--
delphla Exchange, the following described tracts of
land, viz. :

No. 1. All that tract of land, containing about 1B9S
acres, more or less, situate in Ritchie county, West
Virginia.

No. 2. All that tract of land, containing about s

of land, Ritchie county, West Virginia.
The above tracts are mountain laud and well

wooded. See plan. Terms One-thir-d cash, one-th- ird

in six months, and one-thir- d in twelve muntbs,.
with Interest Irom date of sale. By order of L. F.
BARRY, Trustee of JOHN HERR.

M. THOMA8 A SONS. Auctioneers,
6 81s4t Nos. 130 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS SONS' SALE.
Modern Three-stor-y Brick ReHldunee, N. E.

corner of Twenty.second and Norris streets, on
Tuesday, Jnne 7, 1870, at 19 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at publio sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that modern three-stor- y brick dwelling and lot of
ground, situate at the N. E. corner of Twenty-seco- nd

and Norris streets (being No. 8001 N. Twentv- -
second street) ; the lot containing in frout on Twenty- -
seeond Btreet 21 feet inches, and iu depth along
Norris Btreet 176 feet to a 60 feet wide street. The
bouse Is 82 feet front by 82 feet deep, contains 15
rooms, with every convenience; solid walnut stair-
way, washstands, marble vestibule, underground
drainage, marble mantels, bell calls, etc. Immediate
possession. O tobe paid at time of sale.

i TiiujiA3 buin, Auctioneers,
6 81 B3t Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
MREAL Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. 1423

street, with a three-stor- y brick dwell-
ing in the rear on Perth street. On Tuesday, May
81, lb70, at 18 o'ttlock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those mes-
suages and the lot of ground thereunto belonging,
situate on the east side ot Eighth street, north of
Master street; containing in front on Eighth street
17 feet, and extending iu depth 102 feet 9 ,, Inches to
Perth street. The improvements are a modern
three-stor- y brick dwelling, with two-stor- y back
building, fronting on Eighth street; has tbe modern
conveniences aud in good repair; also, a three- -
story brick in the rear on Perth street. Terms
(3000 may remain on mortgage until March next.
immediate possession. May De examined.

Al. xuoiUAa bu.'sb. Auctioneers,
D 19 81 88 .Nob. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street

f"H REAL ESTATE. TnOM AS & SONS' SALE.
Business Stand. Three-stor-y Brick Store

aud Dwelling. No. 4S4? Main street. Manavunk. oa
Tuesday, June 7, 1870, at 19 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at publio sale, at tne rnuaaeipnia Jtxcnange,
an mat tnree-stor- y Dries: store ana aweuing ana lot
of ground, situate on the west side of Main street,
Manayunk. No. 4342; containing In front 17 feet 3
inches, and extending In depth 66 feet on one line- -

ana 63 feet on tne otner, it, is occupiea as a store
and dwelling, has bulk window, gas, range, and
vault under frount pavement. Terms 11600 may
remain on mortgsge.

Id. TiiOMAH fc sojxs, Auctioneers,
6 21 S3t Nos. 138 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS SONS' SALE.
jiis Modern Two-stor-y Brick Dwelling, No. 812
rauklln street. Ou Tuesday, May 81, 1870, at li

o'clock, noon, will be sold at publio sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern two-stor- y

brick ruessuuge (with Mansard roof), and lot of
ground, altnate on the west side of Franklin street.
No. 8126; containing In front on Franklin street 14.
feet, and extending In depth 70 feet to a 4 feet wide
alley. It has parlor, dining-roo- and kitchen on
the first floor; 9 chambers, sitting-roo- and bath- -,

room on second floor, and 9 chambers on third floor;;
gas, bath, hot and cold water, furnace, etc. Terms

tlCOO may remain on mortgage. ,

M. THOU AS A SONS, Auctioneers,
8 H 21 88 Noa. 139 and 141 a FOURTH Street.

fB REAL ESTATE. THOMAS i SONS' SALE.
tSTnree-Btor- y brick dwelling, No. 727 Bayard-bluet- ,

between Seventh and Eighth, above Reed:
street. On Tuesday, May 81, 1S70, at 11 o'clock,
noon, will be Bold at public sale, at the Philadelphia.
Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick messuage and
lot of ground, situate on the north side of Bayard
Btreet, east of Eighth, No. 727 ; containing In front
on Bayard street 14 feut, and extending in depth
about 91 feet to a 10 feet wide alley, with the privi-
lege thereof. Clear of all incumbrance. Immediate
possession. May be examined.

M. THOMAS fc SONS, Auctioneers.
B 19 21 88 No. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Bt.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE
Thre-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 1330 Parrlsh

i ucet. On Tuesday, May 31. Is70. at 19 o'clock.
noon, will be Bold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick messuage, with
two-stor- y back building and lot of ground, situate
on the south s!le of Parrlsh Btreet, No. 1330, con.
ialning in front on Parrlsh Btreet 16 feet, aud ia
depth bO teet to a 6 lect wide alley, leading into AU
n ore strettt, with the privilege thereof. House has
gas, bath, hot and cold water, cookiug-raug- e, etc.

Clear of all incumbrance.
M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,

6 19S1JS Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Hi Three-stor- y brick Dwelling, No. 1021 South
Sevt oteeutn street. Ou Tuesday, May 81, 1870, at
12 o'clock, neon, will be soiit at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-btor- y brick
niesauage and lot of ground, situate ou the east side
of Seventeenth btreet, below Carpenter street, No.
1021, containing iu front on Seventeenth Btreet la
feet, and extending in depth 61 feet to a 4 feet wlde-alley- .

It has saloon parlor, gas, bath, hot and cold
water, range, eta Hubjoct to a yearly ground rent
Of f4. Possescinn July next.

il. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
B 19 21 29 h0. 139 tUld 111 . JfUUUU ttUtW


